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There are very serious doubts as
to the authority Of the county court
to extend the time for the payment
of taxes beyond the first Monday
in April, the date at which the law
says they become delinquent.
While such an extension would be
welcome to many tax payers the
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ON TO WASHINGTON.

The movement now being organ
ized, to mobilize the unemployed
aua maren inem 10 vasmngton

GEN

THE HIGHEST AWARD.

Price's Baking Powder Receive It.
(CAuago Tribume.)

For leavening power, keeping qualities,
purity and general excellence, the
World's Fair jury decided that Dr. Trice's
Cretuu liaking l'owder has no equal.
On each of its claims it was awarded a
first priae or a diploma. All the baking
powders entered for prizes were subject-
ed to a most exhaustive examination,
and the jury was the best equipped .to
make the decision of any ever got to-

gether. Their verdict was supported by
the testimony o( Dr. f 1. W. Wiley, chief
chemist of theUniled States ikpartment
of Agricultnreat Washington, Dr. Wiley
is an expert ou food .products and the
highest authority on such matters in
America. This verdict settles a long de-hat-ed

question as to which among the
many baking powders is the best.

ER'L iUlERGHANuiot
CONDON, OREGON.I

N .may imprests the average person as
a huge jokeor an exhibition of tom-

foolery, but in all seriousness it is
a grave menance to law and order
and may result in a disturbance
that will require all the power of
the govern nient to quell. The idea
"was first suggested by some Ohio
manufacturers who thought it
would be a good scheme to overawe
congress aim lurcts uit uumiuisira-tio- n

to abandon its tariff reform
policy. The scheme' Was to get
several hundred thousand of
ployed into camp in the District of
Columbia where they would have

stockmen's! supplies of all kinds
I A SPECIALTY.

Lonpciawmill,
J. S. KcKlNNEY, Proprietor.

Situatctia niUS brthff'ait of Cdon, on the r'ulge road.
I am now prepared to furninh, on nhort notice, any kind
of lumber at prices to suit the times, and on terms that
will satisfy any honest man. My price" are as follows:

ROUGH, $9; DRESSED, $16.50 TO $22.50
With a Liberal Discount for all Over Two Inches Thick.

I have also established a lumtar yard at Condon with Mr. Al Hen-sha- w

in charge, who will be pleased to wait on you or take your order;

to be supported by the federal gov-
ernment, and that their presence

" Y would be an object lesson to terrify
congress into an abandonment of
its proposed tariff legislation. But

'
. wheu the movement started it soon

got away from its projectors. The
anarchistic elememt got control and

E. E. Smith.

the movement now promises to de-

velop into a mobilization 'of bandits
who are to be distributed through-
out the country destroying what
little substance has been left
Headquarters have been established
in Chicago, with recruiting stations
extending from the Atlantic sea--

board to the Pacific coast, and with-
in a few weeks, there will probably
hfi at. Iflftst. 1.000.000 mfln pnrnllfd
in this ed army of unemploy-
ed. It doesn't take a very great
amount of discernment to discover
the danger of such an organization.
They are not all tramps or hobos,
but they, are men who are made

Smith & Perrin,,

Condon, : - ;i - : Oregon.
'

, DEALERS IN

HARNESS, SADDLERY, WHIPS, SPURS, CHAPS,

COLLARS, QUIRTS, ETC.
HAND AND MACHINE-MAD- E HARNESS.

Repairing a specialty. Call and see us when you are at the county Mat.

OUR PRICES DEFY COMPETITION.
desperate by the stress of circum- -

stances. Strange to say, money is
- being supplied from some unknown

source tor the organization of this
mob, and propositions have been
submitted to th,e railroad companies
for a reduced fare to transport this
army of unemployed . to Washing- -

p wu., iuo purpuBciuay oe io give
Y congress an object lesson on the

1 tariff, but the chances are that the

JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER.

R. H. ROBINSON,
A jeweler of six years experience is prepared to do all kinds of repair

- ing work done in first-clas- s manner and at very moderate rates.

ORDERS FOR WATCHES AND JEWELRY
' - - - taken, also engraving done to order by a

Francis Improved Engraving Machine.
All Work Guaranteed for one year.

Shop in Hendricks' Law Office, Condon, Or.

i

county authorities should before ex
tending the time, well consider lia
bility which the county may incur,
Heretofore only the taxes levied
by the state and county were col
lected by the sheriff. Under the
present law, city and special school
tax levies are collected by that offi
cial. Can the county court extend
the time for payment of city and
school taxes without making theJ
county directly responsible for the
same? We believe, there is no
question as to the authority of the
court to extend the time in which
county taxes may be paid, but the
tax roll contains a mixture of the
different accounts, and there may
be a question as to the right of the
sheriff to segregate the. list, or in
other words to give a receipt for
the taxes over which the county
court has no control, and allow
county taxes to remain on the roll.

Eugene Guard.

The next few years will witness
a decided revolution in the method
of farming in this county and state.
Wheat is no longer a profitable
crop and will not be for some vears
to come. The farmers must give
their attention to raising a diver-

sity of crops. They must enter
more extensively into furnishing
the market with cattle, sheep, hogs,
hops, vegetables and fruits. It is
a shame to see the people of Oregon
buying pork and eggs imported
from the East. Why should our
people be buying California fruit,
vegetables and other things which
we can raise here. We have better
and cheaper lands here than they,
and we have no charges for irriga-
tion to meet. Then why not raise
everything we need? The time has
come when the successful farmer
must increase the value of the
product of his acres, in order to
make it pay a reasonable income
on the present estimated valuation.

Jacksonville Times.

This is the way Jerry Simpson
sizes up the political situation:
"Mr. Cleveland has done more in a
year toward breaking up the old,
conservative democratic party than
everything that has - been done for
the last thirty years put together.
It appears to be almost an inter
vention of Providence in behalf of
the people's party, because it was
necessary to clear away the rubbish
to make room for a new structure.
Mr. Cleveland, by either his hon-

esty or obstinacy, has succeeded in
disorganizingthe democratic party
to such an extent that they are not
agreed on any proposition today;
that they have new leaders on
every measure they bring up, and
that on all of these measures from
one-four- th to one-thir- d of them
break away from the party. The
president can blame no one but
himself for he has set the shining
example of being independent of
his party.

An old subscriber asked us the
other day what account the Oregon
national guards were. It's difficult
to tell their exact use unless it is
to expend $50,000 annually of the
state taxes $20,000 for uniforms
and $30,000 for "sundries;" and a
gentleman, who has been a mem-
ber of one of the companies, says
they would be good to run away in
case of war.- - Ochoco Review.

Every move that is made in the
English house of commons indicates
that it is only a question of time
when the house of lords must sur-
render to a house elected by the
people. Even in England the di-

vine right of kings and peers is no
longer recognized, and the lords
must go sooner or later. It seems
that the "mother country" is be
coming Americanized.

No people on earth possess the
power of adapting themselves to
new and untried conditions, to com-

pare with Americans. If we knew
to a certainty exactly what to ex-

pect in the way of protection, or the
lack of it, we would soon be doing
business at the old stand. If the
senate will only take speedy action,
trade will almost instantly improve.

April 2d is the date fixed to be
gin the discussion of the tariff bill
in the senate. From that date un
til final disposition is made of the
bill it will take precedence over alT
other questions. .

Bradstreet's, 'which is acknowl-
edged authority on trade matters,
says that mills starting up to those
closing down are ten to one.

The secretary of the Elkhart Carriageand Harness Mfg. Co., of Klkhart, lad.,
Informs us that tnelr prices will be lower
for 1894 than ever. lie wishes us to ask
our readers not to purchase anything in
mo mm ui carriages, wiiguua, uicyuina or
harness until thoy have sunt 4 cnt8 in
stamps to pay nostaire on their lia mse ;

catalogue. We advice the readers of this

)Tho young how to chwo.se tliTbesirToliTtoarry
!)The mamed how to bo hnppy in marriage ; (

)The fund parent how to have prize babies ;; ((
'

ONE
Vfhe mother how t - have them without pain; (AGENT
)The childless how to bo fruitful and multiply ; ( fcOLI
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A Little Daughter
Of a tttureh of England minister
cured of a distressing rash, by
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Mr. Richard
Bikks, the well-know- n Druggist, 207
McGill st., Montreal, r. Q., Bays:

I have sold Ayer's Family Medicines
for 40 years, and hare heard nothing but
good said of them. I know of many

Wonderful Cures
performed by Ayer's Sarsanrilla, one
in particular being w of a little
daughter of Church of England minis-

ter. .Trie child was literally covered
Jrom bead to foot with a red and ex-

ceedingly troublesome rash, from which
she had suffered for two or three years.
In spite of the best medical treatment
available. Her father was In great
distress about the ease, and, at my
recommendation, at last began to ad-

minister Ayer's Sarsaparilla, two bot-
tles of which effected complete cure,
much to her relief and her father's
delight. I am sure, were be here to-da-

he would testify in the strongest terms
as to the merits of

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr.J.C.Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mm.

Cures others, will cure you

'Perhaps you would not think se, but
a very large proportion of diseases in
New York comes from carleBsness about
catching cold." savs Dr. Svrns Edson.
"It is such a simple thing and so com
mon that very few people, unless it is s
case of pneumonia, pay any attention to
a cold. Xew York i one of the health-
iest places on the Atlantic Coast and yet
ttiere are a great many cases oi catarrh
and consumption which have their or-

igin in this neglect of the simplest pre
caution of every day life. The most
sensible advice is, when yon have one
get rid of it as soon as possible. By all
means do not negleet it." Dr. Edson
does not tell you how to cure a cold but
we will. Take ChamberIain's Coiurh
Remedy. It will relieve the lungs, aid
expectoration, open the secretions and
soon effect a permanent , cure. , 50 cent
bottles for sale by all druggists.

A LIBERAL OFFER.
A big eight-pag- e Sundtiy Btateiman will be

sent to any addreu from now Until July lirt for
only 50c, cash to accouiimny the order. Thi ia
raoKt liberal hard time eamjmljrn offer, m the
tStatefirnan i the itecond paper In Oregon, and
republican to the core. This li a compalgn of
education aud it is our pfirpoae to amiliit in the
good work. The Mtetenmun gl ve all the newa of
state and nation aud during the campaign Ita
Sunday edition will be a Bymponium of political
newa and gonlp for the entire atate. It 1 illus-

trated and coiuiata of eight full puarea of aelect

reading matter, including a nhocj itory and
wealth of poetry and mlnccflany. Every voter
In Oregon abould read a paper from the capital
during the campuign and we make thin offer to
iuit the time. Sumplecopieafree. AH milmcrlp-tion- s

will be conaecuOvcry numbered upon re-

ceipt and to each teuth subscriber will be pre-
sented a year'a subscription to the Cosmopolitan
Magazine, costing fl.&O. Address all orders to
The Statesman, Salem, Or.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the Stati of Oregon, for

me uonmy oi uiiniim.
Patrick Hkelly, Plaintiff, Vi. Katherine Bkelly,

Defendant
To Katherine Bkelly, Defendant: In the namo

of the tetate of Oregon, you are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint tiled analnst
you in the above entitled suit on or before the
next regular term of circuit court for Gilliam
county, which will be held at Condon, Oregon,
on April 9, lh'M; and if you full so to answer,
for want thereof, the plaintiff will take Judg-
ment aimimit you for the dissolution of the
bonds of matrimony between yon and himself,
and also for a settlement on plaintiff of all the
following descrilwd property, The v4
nwJ4, Hvt'4 ami n of neJ4, sw1 of neli, sec '? tp
tp 3 s of r 21 e, w in: and w4 sec 34 tp 3 a of
r 21 e, w m; and 'i awJ4, w'4 iv and uvri of
nwli aec (I tp 2 a ofr 22 e, w m ; and swJi, sej
aw'--f sec 12 tp 4 a of r 21 e, w m, aU in the comityof tiilliam, state of Oregon: and lots 2, 11 and 10
In blrk 4; lots 6 and 7 in block 3; lots 5. 6, 7 anil

in block 19; lot 1 in block 11, all in the town of
Condon, county of Gilliam, state of Oregon.

This summons is served by publication by vir-
tue of an order duly made herein by Hon. W. U
ftradshaw, judireof the above entitled court.
whicnordwr is dated February IB, Mm, -

klum, Dawson it Lyons,
m-- o Attorneys lor riaiuurr.

. SUMMONS.
In the Ciretiit Court of the Btate of Oregon, for

the County of (itlllam. -

Nellie Hutchinson, Plain tin, va. George Hutch-
inson, Defendant.

To George Hutchinson, Defendant: In the
name of the State of Oregon, you are hereby re-

quired to appear und answer the. complaint filed
against yon in the above entitled suit on or be-
fore the tirxt day of the next regular term tf the
ciretiit court, which will beheld Monday, April
9, 14, at Condon, Oregon; and if you fall
so to answer, for. want thereof, the plaintiff will
take Judgment against you for the dissolution of
the bonds of matrimony now existing between
yon and herself; and also one-thir- d interest in
the proceeds of the sale of the following describ-
ed property, The sw of sc aec 3 and
wj4 m'4, and s'4 of nw!4 see 10, all in tp 6 $ of r
22 e, Willamette Meridian.

This aummons is served by publication by vir-
tue ot an order duly made heroin by Hon, W. U.

Bradshaw, Judge of the above entitled court,
which order is dated February 17, 1894.

Kluh, Dawson & Lyons,
f23-- 3 Attorneys for 1'lalntlff.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the County Court of the state of Oregon for

the County of Uilliam.
In the matter of the estate of Herman Seekamp,

deceased.
Pursuant to an order of Hon. Win. ,f, Mariner,

Judge of the above-cntttle- d court, dated March 6,
WH, notice is hereby given to the heirs, creditors
und other persons Interested In the above-e- n titled
estate, that the undersigned administratrix of
said estate has tiled her final account, and said
court has appointed Slay 8, 1H(W, at 2 o'eloek p.
m, of said dny as the time, and the county court
rooms in Condon, UUllain county, Oregon, as
the place, for hearing all objections to such final
account and the settlement thereof. All such
nersons Interested in said estate will therefore.
on or before said day appointed for such hearing
and settlement, file their objections thereto, if
any, in the manner prescribed by law,

LUCY DarUKO, (nee Lwy fleeksmpl
mlfc-- j . AdminisUaltix.

JThe curious how they
WHAT

ANNOUNCEMENT.
For School Superintendent.

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for county school superintendent at
the coming election in June, subject to
the decision of the democratic county
convention April 7, 18114.

' J. A. McJlJoaBiii,

, Notice.
All persons are warned against pur-

chasing a note dated about June 22,
1898, for $321, payable one day after date
in favor of J. H. Downing, and signed
by us. The above note was obtained
through fraud and we refuse to pay it.

, Mim.kk A Him,.
Dated at Condon Or., March 22, J894. ,"

Public Sale.
On April 10. 1894. at fieed's livery

stable in Arlingtou, Oregon, at 2 o'clock
P. ui. I will sell to the highest bidder an
imported Clrde stallion belonging to Dr.
Valerius fc Co.," stockmen. Be on hand
for this will be a bargain for some one.

Ed. 1'almkk,
Ajas, Gilliam county, Or.

' Found. -

I found a er a few days ago
on the road between Condon and Clem.
Owner can have same by proving prop-
erty and paying 50c for this notice.

D. S. Brown.

Choice Confectionery.
When yoQ want anything In the line

of real nice, fresh confectionery of all
kinds candies, nuts, bananas, honey in
comb, ceiery, cigars, etc., call at tny new
store next door to' Barker's store.

Mas. A. Bhandknbibo.
- Your Last Chance.

Mackey Brosi, photographers, will re-

main at the old stand in Condon until
April 14, '94. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Cabinet, $2 and $2.50.

Important Notice.
All parties indebted to me must set-

tle their accounts immediately, either by
cash or secured note. I have just been
burned out and must have what is due
me without delay. Ueo. C. Rippey.

The Midwinter Fair.- -
If you intend visiting the great Mid-

winter Fair, call on the nearest7 Union
Pacific agent, and he can tell you all
about the exceedingly low rate and ad-

vantages offered by this Hue to San Fran-
cisco and return, or address W. II. Hurl-bur- t.

Asst. Gen'l Bass. Agent, 1'ortland.

DEMOCRATIC CALL

For Primaries and County Con-
vention.

Pursuant to call, the Democratic
County Central Committee met at Con-
don, Gilliam county, on Feb. 23, 1894.
It was recommended that the Democrats
of Gilliam county meet at their usual
place of voting in their respective pre-
cincts on the 31st day of March, 1894, at
one o'clock p. in., and nominate pre-
cinct officers and elect delegates to the
county convention, which will be held
at Condon, Gilliam county, Oregon, on
April 7, 1894, at one o'clock p. in., for
the purpose of electing four delegates to
the democratic state convention, to be
held at Astoria on the 17th of April, 1894,
and to nominate candidates for county
offices.

The County Convention will consist of
37 delegates, chosen from the various
precincts as follows :

Butte Creek..... 5 Arlington....... 4
Condon . 4 Mayvilie ... 4
Rock Creek 3 Ferrv Can von.. 3
Blalock. ......... 2 Lone Rock..... 2
Crown Rock. .... 2 Idea ... ........ 2
Matney ....2 Rowe Creek . . . . 2
Trail Fork 2 Total, 37.

The apportionment is one delegate at
large from each precinct, and one for
every 20 votes, and one for every fraction
over 10 thereof, cast for lion. W. L.
Bradshaw in Gilliam county at the Jane,
1892, election.

By order of the Democratic County
Central Committee.

Dated at Condon, Or., Feb. 23, 1894,V
V Ati VVUEELEB, T. B. Hoover, a

Secretary. Chairman.

Anyone desiring a first-clas- s, bran-ne- w

wagon, back or buggy, at about one-thir- d

less than the price usually charged, will
find it to their advantage to see the
Globb man.

There is no reason why children should
be allowed to suffer from loathsome scro-

fulous sores and glandular swellings
when such a pleasant, effective and
economical medicine as Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla may be proenred of the nearest
druggist. Be sure you get Ayer's.

A severe rheumatic pain in the left
shoulder had troubled Mr. J. H. Loper,
a well known druggist of Des Moines,
Iowa, for over six months. At times the
pain was so severe that he could not lift
anything. With all he could do he
could not get rid of it until he applied
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. "I only
made three applications of it," he says,
"And have since been free from all
pain." He now recommends it to per-
sons similarly afflicted. It is for sale by
all drdggists.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy gives
the best satisfaction of any couch medi- -
cine I handle, and as a seller leads all
other preparations in this market. I
recommend it because it is the best
medicine I ever handled for coughs,
colds and croup. A. W, Baumudok,
Millereville, 111. jpor sale by all drug- -

EVERY )Tho invalid how to get well again tiptcdily;
BODY )The imprudent how to regain wasted energy.
OUGHT )A11 who want knowledge that iR of most worth
TO )Find it in Dr. Foote's 7riain Home Talk,"
KNOW.- - )1,000 pages, 200 cuts, 24 col. plates ; 200 recipes

M. E. Ferris.

rwo
AYS

"growed" and came to be;( 42
(AND HE
( HAVED

$1,100
(IN 0N12
( YEAR.
(500.000

$1 .50: circulars free. (
129 E.' 28th St., New York.( SOLD.

New Butcher Shop,
CONDON. OREGON.

GEO. L. NEALE, Prop'r.
I am now prepared to fnrnlnh the penpl of

Condon ami vicluity with the nhniccct of fretb
meat of all kind-- , at nil tlniea. My prltca are
very reamiiiBlile, and I nupeetfnlly willelt your
patronage- - bliop on Main rit., ncxtdoor to the
furniture tore. I liml- -t upon liuvtng a fettle,
jiientwtth all my cimtomen the Ural of each
month, No variation from tlila nil.

CONDON BLACKSMITH SHCP.

C. S. CLARK, Prop'r.

General Blacksmhhlng and
WOODWORK.

The only first-clas- s blacksmith und
horse-Bho-er in the county.

Main Street, Condon, Ors-gon-.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the Btate of Oreiron forthe County of milium.
Nellie Barnard, Plaintiff, vi. Byron I. Bomard,Pefendaut.
To Hvron t. Barnard, the abovc-nnme- d defend-ant: In the' name of the Mate of Orison you any

hereby reipilred U apiar and answer the com- - '

plaint filed ai;aliiHt you in this suit in the aboveentitled court on or bclore the first day of tUnnext regular tonu of the olrenlt court, which wltfls helil at Condon, (llllUun county, Oregon,
Mondny, the 9tb day of April, 1K:and you are hereby notlllcd that If you fall toto appear aud answer or otherwise plead withinthe time above speeilled, the plaintiff will take

ludKmeiit iwalnat you lor the dissolution of the
of n"i"'i"loiiy hetwpon you and herself.

Hits sumniiMis Is served by publication bv an
order duly made herein by Hon. W. I, Hradsbaw.
Jiidxe ol the ubove entitled eourt, which order Itdated February 27, 1H.

KlUH, Dawson A Lyans.
AtUirneys for l'lalntlfr.

Notice of Final Settlement.
'

In the County Court of the Htate of Oregou.Conntvf( limn

dei"Xm,'tU,r0' th MUite ot Jhn C;fitotIer,
N''U:e is hereby (rlyen, that Wtlllnm (cVs,adrnlmotriitor of the estate of John .L:

deceiiscd. has rnnrfomt utwi .,,M.--m ..n
niit. and filed ill suid eourtlis
Kvt! !: , !'L"i"1 JPWl hnd0thtlo.I
n( ;.. . ' nl.ie eourt room
eonnW. "

l "
.

' ."V " W City and

set- -

.IIWri.il awi 1 tuiU

TVlAV UC fell bUtUIT Ul
the government and the subversion
of all lfiw and order. The onlv

the prompt and decisive action of
the state authorities in refusing to
allow this army to pass through
their territory, says the Telegram.

Col. Redstone; in command, says
there will be 300,000 when the army
reaches Washington May 1. He be-

lieves as soon as it comes that con-

gress will pass Coxey's bill for the
issue of $500,000,000 of fiat money,
and for the employment of the idle
by the government in making
roads. Most members of congress
look on the movement as an ab-

surdity, which will soon melt away.

Representative Hermann has re-

ported favorably from the com-

mittee on war claims, his bill to
reimburse California, Oregon and
Nevada for moneys expended by
them in the suppression of the Re-
bellion. The items mentioned are:
California, $3,951,915.00; Oregon,
$335,152.88; Nevada, $404,040.70.
The moneys are payable in four
annual installments. These claims
arise from expenses incurred by
these states for subsisting, cloth-

ing, supplying, arming, equipping,
transporting . and furnishing the
volunteers of those states, cumber-
ing 18,715 during the Rebellion.
They took the place of the regular
troops on the Pacific coast, who
were called East for active service
in the war, which ' left the Pacific
coast comparatively defenseless.
California furnished 15.725, Ne-

vada, 1180, Oregon, 1810. d"

attract . July 27, 1861,
to indemnify the states for such
expenses as these, and all the states
have been paid except the Pacific
states. Congress passed an act
authorizing the secretary of war to
examine these Pacific coast claims,
which has been done, and he re-

ports to congress in favor of their
payment. ,,'

The next legislature should re-ena- ct

the mortgage tax law and
allow deductions for indebtedness.
It is an outrageous law that taxes
a man on property he does not
own. Many taxpayers, who have
large amounts to pay would not be
worth a dollar if forced to pay their
debts. The old law was good enough
if a more careful plan of assessment
was formulated. Eugene Guard.

A. C. Taylor, the man who in-

stituted the injunction proceedings
against the building of the branch
asylum, in an interview with a Sa-le- ni

Journal reporter says: "I do
not stand alone in this matter.
The purchase of the site in Eastern
Ow'im for the'ftsvloui at 'k25,000
vhn-- fiiher tosvna wt-r- e willing to

site is generally coudcrun- -

KrJAD llteduced from $3.25 to
P. II. T. )Mnrray Hill Book Co.,

J. F. FORD,
EVANGELIST,

Of Des Moines, Iowa, writes tinder date
of March 22,1803: ,

8. B. Mro. Co., Dufur Oregon.
Gentlemen : On arriving home Inst

week, I found all well and anxiounly
awaiting. Our little girl, eight and one
half yean old, who had wasted away to
38 pounds, is now well, utrong and vift-oroii-

and well fleshed up. 8. B. Cough
Cure lias dono its work well. Both of
the children like it. Your 8. B. Cough
Cure has cured and keptawayall hoaruo-nes- s

from me. So give it to every one,
with greetings for all. Wishing you
proHperity, we are yours,

Mr. & Mbh. J. F. Fokd.
If yon wlnh to fws! frc-- h and cheerful, and ready

for the Knrf iig'i work, flnaiine your nTxtero with
Ui Hmuinelio and Liver Cure, by tnkltiw twv or
thrt-- dime- - eafh week. 60 cent- - per bottle by all
Urugglata. Hold under a positive guHntnwe by

L. W. DARLING & CO.,....CON1WN. - - - - (IRKOrtN.

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

, INSURANCE CO., OF ALBANY, OR.

THE

LEADING HOME COMPANY.
Mnkei a upeelalty of Insurance on farm proper-

ty, achool hotuctH, churebea, public buildliiKHand
men-nntil- property.

ggfXo three-fourth- alxty or
ninety dayi' cluimc iij our pollcien. We pay the
full low burned, or diirniwd by llhtnliiK. A
we are a non-unio- n company, we make no 10 Der
eentextra chargea ineoiuequeueeol the "valued

Capital Stock $500,000.00.
H. B. HENDRICKS,

Resident Agent.
OpnrnBii: Cha. E. Wolverton. I'rciiident; 3; O.

WrlstinHn. S. K. Klderkin. Hce:
J, W. Oimlek, Treaa. Olreetom: Chai. Moiituitb,
J. K, Klrterkln, .1.0. Wiiatman. Hon. II. 8. Htm-ha-

ClniH. K. Wolverton, Hon. J.'H. Cowan, J. W:
CuBlck 0. II. Montolth and Geo. K. Himpnon,

NOTICE'FOR PUBLICATION,

Land Otvick atThb DALLErf, 0a.f Meh, 10. 1S94,'
Notice la hereby Riven that the following-name-

tettler hna fllwl noth e of bin Intention to
make final proof In annportof blaelnlm, and tht
Hld proof will be muilb before J. P. l.tieaa, ennii-t- y

clerk of Gllllnm county, at Condon, OruKon,
on April 1HDI, viz: ... , ... .

AIA'IN 8AYKK, Hd SWIi,
for the e'4 e4 ami 4 neW nee 9 tp 2 of 1 22 a.
He names the following wHmse tonrovehia
contliinou) Tealdencu upon and luiHivntlon of.
aaid land, viz: H. M. Moore, Wm. Hunt, T. G.
wooflianu auuueo. jaoore. mii or luex, Oreeon.

p
0

ml6'4 Jomi W. Lwia, KeiiUter, ml6-- 'iluam Kim,
1 A6mluliitor.


